
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FESTE 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" Feste in Rheinland 

,,FASCHING IN MÜNCHEN" / ,,CARNIVAL SEASON IN MUNICH" 

Ursprung und Geschichte (origin and history) 
. 

Long Christian backgronn~_to 
the carnival tradition··_--·: ·, .. : 

Primitive Germanic rites of spring, 
heathen fertility rites and vestiges 

of Ancient Roman orgies have all been 
trundled out in their time to explain the 
origins of the camival season. 

Dietz-Rüdiger Moser, a Fr~iburg~eth
nn.lna.i~ baN, CQme un witb a oew ide'I ~ ~..,.r• r · ·---- - ., - -¾ ... 

After years of research Professor Moser 
says carnival dates back to early Chris• 
tianity. 

He traces it to St Augustine, 345-430, 
and bis De civitate Dei (On the City of 
God) and has recently submitted his 
findings to the Scientific Research As· 
sociation in Bonn. 

Systematic comparison of various 
carnival customs took him back to the 
Collegium Germanicum, a Jesuit colle
ge in Rome where the Roman Catholic 
intelligentsia were trained for the 
Counter-Reformation in Germany. · 

Documents in the college archives 
(the college was founded in 1552) refer 
to games regularly held at thc end o( 
winter to portray worldly evil in prepara• 
tion for Lent. 

These games in post-Reformation 
Rome included processions, wearing 
fancy dress and electing a st~dent to be 

.. 

what would amount 
to • camival k.ing. 
Order was restored 
011 Ash Wednesday, 
and therc can be no 
denying that simila
rities with camival 
as still- hc:ld in the 
Rhineland .are ,trik
ing. But the Jesuit 
college · in Rome 
was not ihe first 
stronghold of the 
camival spirit. 
Other monastic or
ders also held my• 
thological games of 

· this kind. One ofthe 
first lay camival as
sociations, Profes
sor Moser says. was 
set up in Cleves, a 
Rhenisll tow.n. oa 
11 November 1381. 

. ~~Pl•n~tlq.n ~f the .r:o~~ 
of the j.ester 

The background agalnst whtch th, 
camival games must. be- s~en, the pro 
fessor says, is Augustine's view of histo 
ry and of the wdrfd as · a struggfe bet 
ween the City ·or God and · the world o 
the flesh. . .~ , . .. , . ,1 • 

As examples of the depra:v(ty of tli 
latter St Augus66e cited Ancienf·R.om 
and Babylon, bu~ tbe ideterrent effect o 
the portrayal of worläly. pleasures soo, 
backfired. · '· · · ~ ' , · ·· .- ' 

More and·more C;th~iics gre~o·en 
~oy the.kstiviti~lt was..ha.rdly &lfJl)na. 
tng that prude Protestant theologians 
~ntin,nsJy pilloned ·PaJ?iSt . improprie-
ües. ~ 

Carnival, Fasching and Mardi · Gras 
certainly flourish only in Catholi~.GOuni 
tries. In Protestant areaa they we~ ban• 
ned as Roman. . 

To this day, · ~ofessor '. Moser sayi. 
camival customs are similar in Switzer+ 
land, the Rhineland, France, :·i~y, 
Spain, Brazil and the Caribbean. "•· 
. They . all have in common allegories 

of early Christianity that call to mind 
contemporary ~val descriptions ~ 
pig back to the ·eady Middle Ages. 
> ~atan as the Lord of:in(emQ.is, a tra• 
diiional carnival figure, just as camivals 
arc intended, at least in part, to depic:t 
J{ell • 

The fool as the Church undcrstands 
Ute term. is not the joker but the person 
wlio questions t,he existence of God. All 
traditiQnal eq~ipment of the jester must 
be seen against a theological back• 
ground, the professor says. 

Animals are said' to denote sins, with 
tbe bear symbolising unchastity because 
it is· so keen on honey that it cag cy-en 
be 'tempted by ~ pot of honey p,tto • 
tfap. · 

• P!!tchwork ~lothing signifie:s pollu• 
'tion, while ~e jester's bell even 'haa a 
Bibll~.connQ.tatio~. lt is a refere.rice to 
Cb~pter_ 13 or the ijpi~e to ~~ ,orin• 
tl;J.iaps.""· ~; . . ! .. ~-

The donkey stands for inertia, ~he 
fox for Jack of "'oderation (ho also 
stands for the Devil), thc cock (aptly 
_en<>,P.$h) for ~i.ns ~t~~jl.e, ~. 


